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Profits." The learned judge, after referring and 1-ughitt contracted to advanoe to themto the Engli-sh cases c]aimed to have quali- $50 on each wagon manufactured by them.fied, if flot overruled, th)e Cases of Grace v. and delivered to Iiim, to the extent of twoSmithi, 2 W. B3]. 998, and Wiaugh v. Carrer, 2 hundred wagons, un(ler an agreement thatH. BI!. 235, which were the foundation of the upon the sale of the wagons lie was to receivedoctrine that a participation in profits ren- back the moneys advanced, with interest, andders those receiving them partners, says that one-fourth of the net profits on such wagons.fiwithout discussing those decisions, and It was held that this w-as a more loan ofdetermining just how far they reach, it is money, providing for an interest in the profitssufficient to say that they are flot controlling as a compensation for the monevy Ioaned.here; Lhiat the rule remnains in this State as The londer secured no interest in the goneralit has long beon; and that we should bo gov- business of the firm,' or interest in the profitserned by it until bore, as in England, tho made therein, an1 did flot beconie liable forLegislature shaîl sce fit to abrogate it." The its dobts. It is quite clear that if such a con-saine remark may aiso be applied to the tract had been made after the wagons werecases of Harvey v. Childs, 28 Ohio St. 319; fini-Sled, it would have, created siniply aHart v. Kelley, 8-3 Penn. St. 286; Becler v. pledg-,e of property for the paynient of a debtBush, 45 Mich. 188; Eastman v. Clark, 5.3' N. competeut for the parties to make, and whicliI. 276; Emmons v. Bnk, 97 Mass. 230-do. would not have made tho pledgee a partner.
cided in the courts of our sister States, in Tho fact that tho coztract, was executorywhich tho distinction between contracts of would flot alter Mie real nature of the trans-partnershij) inter qsese and those makiing the action or affect the relations of the parties to,parties partners as to third persons, although third persons. The case of Eager v. Crawford,flot 80 as between theinselves, is soughit to be supra, was a pure loan of money, with anpractically abolishied. The doctrine that agreement that the borrower should pay to,persons miay be partnors as to third porsons, the leader, on the first day of each monthi,although flot so as between themselves, and one-haîf of the gross receipts of the businessalthough the contract, of partnersîiip con- carried on by hum, until the whole suin, withtains express provisions repudiating such a interost, was repaid. Tho dispute in therelation, bas been too firmly establislied in case was upon the question whether thethis State by ropeated decisions to be now stipulation for one-half the gross roceipts w-asdisregarded by its courts. See cases cited in intended to refer to profits. The questionLeggett v. ilyde. It is claimed that this submitted to the jury, the evidenoe beingdoctrine bas been practicalîy overruled in conflicting, was whether it was «'the realthis State by the decisions in this court of uaderstanding between the parties thatRichardson v. Hughjtt, 76 N. Y. 55 ; Burneti Crawford should participate in the profits, asv. Snyder, id. 344; Rager v. Crawford, id. 97; stick. If it was, it would constitute a part-Cuirry v. Fowler, 87 id. 33; and Ca88idy v. nership ;" otherwise not. This court approvedHall, 97 id. 159. We do not think these the charge. In Burnett v. Snyder, supra, twocases had the effect claimed. They were ail of the members of an existing firm, composedcaues distinguished by peculiar circum. of five persons, agreed with Snyder, for astances, taking them, out of the operation of good cousideration, that if hie would becomethe general rul. It cannot be disputed but hiable te thern for one-third of theo bases sus-that a boan may be made te a partaership tained by them in the business of their firm.firm on conditions by which the leaders may they would pay to hira one-third of thesecure a limited or qualified interest in cer- profits received by them. in such business.tain profits of the firin, without niaking themi For obvious reasons, it was held that Snyder,'

partners in its general business; but that is under this agreement, teok no interest in thenot this case. 
general business of the firin, and did notIn Richardson v. Hughitt, -mpra, Bea<-h become a member thereof. In Curry v.Bros. & Co. were a manufacturing firin, Fowler, supra, W. G. and J. E. McCormickcarrying on the business of making wagons, were an existing firin, owning certain vacant


